
This settttmgttgtement and Relcase ("this Agrecrnent") [s nade cffective on the datelast execut''ed herein ("Effective Date') berween gnuiron-ental Research center Inc. (,,ERC1and Walnrnaga of Arnerica Co,,-LTD fwakunaga'). ERC ud Walcgnage are hcrrinafferrcferrcd to collectively as "the Parti"t,i' Th" pariiuriagr€e trt"lin considiration of th,e followingterrns and conditions contained hcrcin, and for zuch o6er good andi valuablc consideratiorq thesufficienoy of which is hereby acknowledg"d, as follows:

l '- This Agreement is lirnited to tbis Mattcr, which is dcfined as all ctaims and allegationsrelatcd to theNoticss of Violstions of California Hcatth & Safcty Codc $25249,5 , et rcq. (atso
ko9* 1s'fProposition 65') thar ERC seryed on Wakunags on eugu"t S,Z0l I (*tho Noiice'1,and the following pmducts identified belor,v C,ttrc covered hoduoL').

I Wakunaga of Ancrics Co. LTD .Kyo-Grceu
' lValrunngr of Amer{ca Co. LTI).Kyo-Red Antioxidant Superfruit Blend Powdered

Mix Supplemcnt
r WolnrDaga of Amcrict Co. LTD Kyo-Green Hrrvcst Blend Immunc Dcfcnse

Powdercd Drink Mix
o Wakunsgo of Amerlca Co, LTD Kyo-Greeu Energy Powdsrcd Drinh Mix
, l{nkunag! of Arnerics Co. LTD Kyo-Chtorello Antiorirlsnt

2. The Paties cntsr into this Agtcment in order to achicve a settlemcnt of the cliairns es
statsd in Section I for tlrc purposc of avoiding prolongcd litigation. Nothi-og in this Agreement
shall be consFued as arr admission by the Parties of any fsct, issue c,f law, or violation of law,
Wakunaga disputes the clairns raised by ERC and contends that its settlement of this mater has
bccn bascd upon economic considcrations. Tlre Partian agrcc that this Section shall not diminish
or o&erwise affest the obligations, responsibilities, and duties of the Panies undc,r tlris
Agrcement.

3. In consideration of the following covenants of Wakunaga, and the other conditions
contained in this Agrecmeng and for sucb other good and valuable consideration, the sufficiency
of which is hcreby acknowlcdged, ERe relesses Wnktmaga as set forth in Scction 6 below:

a. Wakunrg& agrces tbat nll Covered Products produced and offered for sale in
California (ond offered for sale to s, third pefly for rctail sale in California) on and after the
Effectivc Date, shall, to the bestof its knowledgg comply with Californig law, including
Proposition 65.

tl. Beginning on the Effective Date, Wakunaga shall not manufacture for sale in the
State of California, distribute into the State of California, or directly sell the Covered Producrs in
tlre State of California , which cxposc a penion lo a daily dose of lead rnorc than 0.5 micrograms
per day whert the morimum suggcsted dose is taken as dirccted on the Coyered Product's label,
unless each zucb unit of the Covered koducts bears the following warning statement on its
individual uriit label packaging or by stisker sccurely affixed on the product:
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'WARI{ING: This product contains lead, a chemical known to the State ofCalifomia to cause cancer, birft defscts oi othcr r.produrtive harn.',
c, The tcrnr "sancer" shall bc included in the warning only if tbe morimumrccommended daily dose stated on the Covcred Product's label riults in * ,[o* of morcthan | 5 mioograms of lcsd,

d. The-warning statement set forth in Section 3b, shall be prominent and displayedsecurcly on either the cap, the unit packaginB, or by a secrrely af6xed l1gnt t"g on ttt. CovercdProducts with tl"h couspicuousrcss, as corupared with other words, stntements, or designs so asto rendcr it likely to be read and understood by an ordinary individual purchasing or ruiig thc
Covered Products.

e' Wakrmaga reprcscnts that cluring periods when the Covered Products were placed
in the strearn of commerse it was apersoo in thc courcc of doing business bccausc it employeO
l0 or morc ernployees,

4, In ftll and frnal satisfaction of civil pcnatties, payment in licu of fuither civil penaltios,
attorney's fces and costs, ERC's e)(penscs, Bnd sonsultiug fccs and eosts of inrrestigatioru
Wah$aga shsll make a total palment of $52,000.00 ("Total Senlement Anount') to ERC. Said
pa)rment shall bc for the following:

0- As qportion of the Total Scfilement Anounf $6,750,00 shall be consid.icd a
civil pnalFy pursuant to Califomia Health and Safcty Code 925249,7 (bxl). ERC shall remit
75% ($5,062.50) of tbc civil penalry to thc Office of Environmeutal Health Flazard Assessmenl
f'OEFIHA') for deposit in the Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Furrd in accordancc
witlt California Flcalth and Safety Code 525249,1 2(c). ERC will rctain t}c rcrnaining 25%
($1,687.50) of the oivil penalty.

b. As a portion of tbe Total Settlemcnt Arnount, $20,25;3.00 shall be considsred a
payment to ERC in lieu of further civil penalties for astivities sucb as (1) funding tbe
investigating, rcsearshing and testing of consumerproducts that may contain Proposition 65
listed chernicals; (2) fi*dine grants lo Cafifomia non-profit foundationVentities dedicatcd to
public health (3) funding EItC's Got I*ad? Program to assist consumers in testing products for
lead content; (4) funding post-settlsmentmonitoring ofpast consenI judgmcnts; (5) funding to
maintain ERC's database of lead-frce prodtrcts, Proposition S5.cornpliant products, and
seslrnminatcd products; (Q funding to tack and catalog Proposition 65 complaints and
contanrination-free sources of ingrsdicnts usod in the products ERC tcsts; and (4 fuiding t}e
conl,inucd enforcement of Proposition 65 rnatters whiclr address contaminatcd ingestible
prodr:cts, similar to the subject matter of this Action.

c. As a portion of tbe Total Scttlenrcnt Arnountr $14,102.00 sball be considcred a
reimbursement to ERC for its reasonable investigation and consulting costs associated with the
enforcernent of Proposition 65 and olber e,xpenses and costs incurred as a result of investigating,
bringing this raatter to Walarnaga's attention, and negotiating o settlement in the public interesl
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As e portion of the Total Settlement Amounf $9,695.00 shall be coosideredpayment to willianr wraith ss reimburscrnent of ERC's attorney's fees, and$1,200.00 shall bcconsidered payment to Karen Evans as reimbursement of ERC,g artorney,s fees.

d. Pursuant to Section 4, Wakunaga agrees to remit the Totat Settlernent Amount of$52'000.00 to William Wraith witlrin t5 days of rni Effective Darc. Wakunaga shall make t6ispaymcnt by check nade payabJe to "The Wraittr Law Clisnt Trust Account" Ld sent by finst-class regietered or certificd rnait, or overnight delivery, to William F, Wrait\ Esq., Wr*ith law,16485 Laguna cenyon Road suite 250, ftiine, cA 926lg.

e, Wakuuaga's failurs to rernttthe Total Settlement Amount on or bcfore its due
date shall be decmcd a material brcacb of tbis Agreement,

5, Other than set forth above in Sestion 4(d), \Yakunaga and ERC shall bear any and all of
their own costs, exp€nses, and attomcys' lbcs relgted to ilriJ matter.

6. ln consideration of tho following covsnant of ERC, and the other conditions contained in
tbis Agrecmen! ERC releases Wakunaga ffi set forth in this section below.

a, ERC, on behslf of its and its respective o\rmgrs, principals, sharehoiders, officers,
directors, employees, ageDts, afEliabs, parcnts, subsidiaries, Bervants, heirs, execuiors,
administratoa, suc@ssors and assigns, and legal representatives, and acting on its own bchal{
relcases Wakunaga from all claims for violatious of hoposition 65 rluough tbe Effective Datc
bascd on exlxlsure o Lcad from the Covarcd ProducB aE set forth in the Notice scrvcd on
Wakunsga on August 5, 201 1.

b. The Parties hereby agree that this Settlement Agreemcnt & Releasc applies to
Wakunaga, and firlly releascs Wakunagq its parerrts, subsidiaries, affiliaies (including tbose
companies that are under common ownership and/or cornmon control), shareholders, directorg
members, rntnagers, officcrs, ernployees, and attorneys, ild each sntify to whom each of tbcm
directly or indirectly distributed or sold the Covered Products, including but not lirnited to
manufacturers, distribulors, wholesalen, customers, retailers, fianchise$, and any other psrson
or cntity in the counie of doing business who distributed, marketed or sold the Covered Products
(excluding privatc labelers) from all claims asscrted in the Notice.

c. ERC and Wakunaga each r€leasrs and waives any claims they may have against
each other, and their shareholders, officcrs, directors, membcrs, managers, employees, agents,
rqpresentatives, aad attomcys (the Rdeasees') for ajl actions or staternenls nade or undertaken
by the Rcleasces in connection with the Notice.

7. Nothing herein shall be constnred as diminishing Wakunaga's continuing obligalions to
cornply with Proposition 65.

8. [t is possiblc that other alaims not known to tbe Partics arising out of thc facts allcged in
the Notjce of Violation or thc Comploint and retating ro lead in the Coverad Products thal. were
manufaotured before the Effective Datc will develop or be discovered. ERC, on behalf of itself
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only, acknowJedges that this Conscnt Judgment acknowledges tlre clairns rcleascd bercin mayincludc unknown clairns, and neve*helcss rryEives Califonria Civit Code Secrion ls4zas to anysuch unknowu claims. California Civil Code Secrion l!4}reads as foUowsl
I'A GEIVERAL RDLEASE DOES NO(t EXTEND TO CLAIMS WHICH THECREDITOR DOES NOT KNOW OR SUSPECT TO EXIST IN I{r!S OR IrERFAVORAT TEE TIME OF E)(ECUTING TIrE RELEASE, WHrCH rI,lo{owNBY IIIM OR H$R MUST IIA\{E IvIATERIALLY ATTE TED IIIs oR HER
SETTLEMENT WITH THE DEBTOR.'

ERC, on bcfralf of ibelf only, acknowledges and understands thc signilicarcg and consequenccs
of this specific waiver of cajifornia civit oode section 1542.
9, Irlo later than thiriy (30) days after the cxecution of this Agrcemenf ERC shall submit to
the Cnlifomia Attorney General an electronic Report of Seulernent and wiil provido to the
CaliforniaAttomey Oeneral thc fully signcd copt of this Agrccment. ERC iUf pmvide
Walcunaga with unittcn evidence, if any, provided by the Attorney General confinning tbe report
of the settlcmcnt. Thc Parties acknowlcdge and agr€e that thc Pariies shali provide as mucb
information as is requested by the Californis Anorney General, or nny other govemmental
agency, regudiug tre }IatFr, its settlement, and lhis Agreement. Tlrc Partics agrce tlut they shall
rse thcir bsst cfforts to coopcrate with tbe Califomia Attorney General'g offiseand support tbir
scttlement, concct any doficiencies, and address any quertions, in tle evcnt the Attomey General
objects or othcrwisc bas any concerns conceraing the Settlement. ERC furthcr agrees thst should
thc California Attomey General's Office request it, it shall subnrit to tbe California Attorney
Ccneral a Report of Scttlement on Form JtlS 1501, attached as Exhibit A hereto, or on such
other form or in such manner as may be prescribed or required by the Califorda Attorncy
Gcneral, with a copy ofthe fully signed Apgeement, within fifteen (15) dayo therefron or such
carlier timc as rnay bc reguired by tho Calif,omia Attorney General's Of{icc, and shall provide
Wakunaga with written evidence of tbe submission and a rcceipt of tlre abovementioucd
docurnent by the Catifornia Attorney Gcncral. If within 120 days of execution of this Agreemcnt
thc California Attorney Gencral's Office rqjects the Settlernent, despite tbe Parties' best efforts,
cannot resolve the concerns, Wakunsga teserves the right to request the return of the Total
Settlemeut Arnount from ERC and that ERC shall lum over sueh sums to Wakunaga regardless
of how such funds have been used by ERC.

10, Each of the Parties gnd heir anorneys egte that it shall keep the tenns and conditions of
this Agreement confidential, and tbat occept for any reporting obligations set forth in this
Agreement, and those to the Califomia Attorney General and/or California courts, it shall not
discuss or disclose thc terms or conditions of, the negotiations leading up to, or the positions of
the partico ln arriving at, this Agrccrnent with any person other ttran their respective attorncys,
representatives, and accountants, each of wlhom shall be advised to keep such information
confidenlial, unless compelled to do so by legal proccss, in which case such party shall give at
least thlly (30) days advance written notice of the proceedings to the other puty, or that which is
reasonable under Lhe circurnstances. This paragraph is meant to irrciude any Plaintiffor Deferxe
Proposition 65 Bar conference or discussion regarding the other party and thcir aflomeys. Each
Party individually further agrees tbat it will not rnske a report or complaint against the other to
any governmental or euforcemcnt agcncy or bueau.
tc7l9l9.2
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I t. ERC agrees that should it, in the future, bclieve that Wakrrnaga has violated and/or is in
the proccss of violating Proposition 65 or similar stBtute, bcfore rending a formal notice of sarne
to Wakunaga, ERC sgrees that it shall first providc informal written ooti* to T/ahrnaga and a
tlr9.e'month opportunity to change any formulation and/or provide wamings consigtcni wittr
CaliforniE lrrry bcforc tnking firrthcr actiorL Walrunaga shall be rcsponsiblJ for rhe rsasonable
costs (not to excced $2,000) incurrtd by ERC in providing such infomral noticc, provided zuch
informal notice is based on sufftcient evidencc to prove a violation of Proposition 65 by
Wakunaga

12, This Agreemeot contains tbe entire agrceDrent befweon the Partios with regard to
settlement of this Matter, and supcrscdes aad replaces any and all prior or contcrnporaneous
agreements or understandings, writtsn or oral, with regard to the matters set forfh in this
Agrecment Tbis Agreement may be amended or modified in whole or in part at any tirne only by
an sBxeement in writing cxccuted by nll Parties to this Agreernent

| 3 This Agreemeut shall bc biuding upon and shall inurc to tha bcnefit of thc Parties and
thcir respectirrc ownerq principals, shareholde,rs, members, rnsnagers, affiliates, officerg,
dircctors, employccs, agents, scrvants, heirs, otccutors, successors, and assigns,

14. No inferencc, assumption or presutrption slrall be drarrn, and no provision of this
Agreement shall be constnred agoiust any of the Parties, b$ed upon thc fact tbat one of the
Partics and/or one of tlre Parties' atlorney$ preparEd and/or draftcd all or any portion tbis
Agrccment. It is conclusively presurned all of the Pa*ies participated equally in the prcparation
aod drafting of this Agreement.

15, If any provision, term or section of this Agreement is found to bc invalid, illegal or
ruenforceable, all remaining provisions, tcrms or sections shall continue in full forcc and effect
and ren:ain binding on the Parties. If any provision, tcrm or section of this Agrecment is
dctermined to be urenforceable, such provision, term or section may be mqdified so that tbe
uuenforceable provision, tcrm or scction is enforceable to the greatest oxtent possible.

16. This Agrccment shall be dee.rned to bave bcen entered into in the Srate of Califonria, and
govarned and interpreted by tlre laws ofthe State of Californi4 regardless of the physical
Iocations of tlrc individuals executing this Agreement at thc time of execution.

17. Tbe Parties acknowledgc that thcy have a right to consult an attorncy and tlrcy have
consulted their respeaive attorneys wirh respecl to the terms and conditions of tlris Agreement or
by signing this Agrcemcnt hcrcby acknowledge they bave made ttre decision not to consult with
an Attorney in this Mstter. The Parties fi11-ber acknowledge tbat they fully understand tbis
Agreernent and the effcct of signing and exec,uting this Agrecrnent.

18. Any legal action to enforce this Agrecment shall bc brought in any county of the State of
Californio, ffiy of which is deemed to be thc proper venuo for such legal action The prevailing
party in any such legal action shall bc entitled to recover for its attoruey fccs in addition to any
other legalty rccoverable cos[s.
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19. This Agreement rnay be signed in couniterparts, and each connterpart, as well as any
focsimilo, e-mail or other copies of this Apecment or any countcrparts, shall bc deemed to be nn
original.

20. Eacb ofthe individuals who executss this Agrccruent represcnts and warrants tbey have
the authority to cxecute this documcnt and bind the party fo'r whom tbey execute to the terme and
conditions of this Agreement, and bave read, wrdcrstand, and agres to all of tbe torme and
conditions i:r this Settlement Agreemcnt.

DATED: 4 /8l13 WAKTINAGA OF AMERICA,CO., LTD.

81,l ,/'dr,ro.r*'rrt-*-'-),gAJ & ,,,r" ,* LSignatr.rre /
Hlronlchi  Sunlyoeh-L

Print Name Flere

Pres  ldent
Print Title Here

DArED: -74, '" -
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